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1. Wati tjuṯangku kuḻaṯa manytjiṉi ankukitjangku 
maḻuku puḻikutu.
2 . Wati kutju anu palumpa kurri kutjarratjarra. 
Kungka kutjungku nintira wilitjunkula watjaṉi 
palumpa miita ankunytjaku maḻuku puḻikutu.
3. Kungka maṉkurrpa anu wati kutjutjarra kukakitja. 
Yuḻa kutjungku wanaṉu ngaṉṯi. Wati paluru 
yuḻa palunya nyakula niara pirrtjingu.
4 . Wati tjuṯa anu katanatjarra karrungka wirriḻi, 
kaa yuḻa kutjarra anupula tjurratja kutjutjarra 
watiyakutu nyinarra tjikinytjaku.
5. Wati kutju naṉtu ngalyanu kapi tjikinytjaku. 
Paluru wiya nyangu kapi ngarrinytjala. Paluru 
watiya manytjira tjawaṉu.
6. Kungka nyinanyi talaku paṯara yukiringka 
yuputjungka.
7. Kungka yanku ngarrinyi wilytjangka waaḻangkakutu. 
Palumpa kurri nyinanyi. Palunya puṯu pakaltjingaṉi 
yiruwa kutjanytjaku.
8. Pipirri tjuṯa nyinarra yinkanyi tjaputjapungka. 
Yuḻa mankurrpa nyakula ngalyanu tjanalawana 
yinkanytjaku tjaputjapungka.
9. Kungka kutjarrangku ngurrangkakutu tjawaṉi.
Ninu ngalyankula tjarrpangu. Pipirringku watjaṉu 
palumpa maamanya ninutjarra.
10. Kungkawara nyinanyi palumpa tjamuwana. Yiruwa
kutjara wantingu. Tjamulu tjukurrpa watjaṉi. 
Papa palumpa ngararra nyanganyi.
11. Yuḻa pitulangurrara waaḻangka ngarala kapi
wantirriyanangi. Palumpa maamangku paapangku yuḻa 
palumpa puṯu ngurriṉingi ngurra wilytja yuṉngu.
12. Mungangka yuḻa tjuṯa tilingka paṯara ngaranyi 
waaḻa yuṉngu pi tulakitja. Yuḻa kutju pupakatirra 
yinkanyi mapulangka.
What are all the Pe opl e Doing?
1. All the men are ge tt in g spears to go out to the m o u n t a i n s  for kangaroo.
2. A man went  with his two wives. One of the wom en is poi nt i ng , telling her 
hu sb an d to go for k a n g a r o o  towards the m o u n ta in s.
3. Thr e e women went with one man to hunt for meat. A boy f o l l ow ed  behi nd 
them. A man saw the boy and wav e d his hand to him.
4. Some men went with a ca rt on of wine to the oth er side of the creek.
The two boys went with one bo tt le  of wi ne to the tree, so that they 
c o ul d sit and drink it.
5. A thir sty  man came to drink some water. But he saw no water. So he 
got a stick and dug for some.
6. A wom an  is sitting, wa i t i n g  to get her pay, in the grass by the office.
7. A wo man  is sl ee pi ng in the shade next to the house. Her hu sb an d is 
trying to get her up to boil the tea.
8. Some kids are si tting down pl ayi ng with the ball. Thr ee boys came to 
see if they co uld  play with them.
9. Two wo me n are di gg ing  next to their camp for b a n d i c o o t s  that came 
running up and we nt  into their hole. The child had told his m o t h e r  
abou t the b a n d ic oo ts .
10. A y o un g girl is stay ing  with her g r a n d f a t h e r  to boil tea for him. 
G r a n d f a t h e r  is telling her a story of the old days. His dog is sta ndi ng 
n e ar by  w a t c h i n g  them.
11. A s n i f fe r boy was in the house wa s t i n g  water. His m o t h e r  and fa th er 
c o u l d n ' t  find their son inside the camp.
12. At night a lot of the boys are w a i t i n g  in the light, inside the house, 
for the petrol. One boy is be nd ing  down play in g with the marble s.
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